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The tensile stren5thJ eie stress-to - rt.<.:)ture characteristics J and 
the modulus of elastic:i.ty of a sillimQl1ite r errac tory ",rere investigated 
at v.ar ious temperatures . The tensile strength varied from a inin.hm.'1n. 
of 8000 ' pounds per 8Cluare inch at a tempe~'ature 9i' 5000 F to a maximum 
of 19 , 000 :pounds per SCluare L e ll at 18000 ·F . The strength at 1950° }l'" 
'.;as approximately 15, 000 :;?ouads pe:r s'luare inch . Heat - treatj,ng the 
tensile specimens for one -hali' ."our at 1800° F increased the tensile 
strength 35 percent at 1"00r.l ternj)srature and 70 percent at 500°-F . No 
increase in strength was noted at 01' above 1400° F . 
At a tenperature of 16000 F J the 100-hQur rupture strength was 
9600 pounds per 89.uare inch and the 1000 -hour ruptu.re strene;th i'las 
8500 pounds per sCluare inch . At 1800.0 F , the material withstoocl a 
st r ess of 670,J pounds per. 89.uare inch for 19 hours . 
The modulus of e1astic:t-:'y J which vlaS (ietermined only at room. tem-
parature, "ras 20 . 3 X 106 poum s per 8Cluo.re inch and the mater:'al was 
elastic to the point of fracture . 
The density Of the sillll.1anite refractory was 0 . 10 pound per cubic 
inch or approximatel:_ ODG - tbj.l'd tbat of high - temperature metal alloys. 
r:NTHODUCTION 
The dovel opment of the gas turbine and the jet-pr op;.llSion engine 
has instituted an intensive search for materials that v1ill vrithstand 
the high stresses xisting in rapidly rotating parts at the 11igh gas 
tomperatures necessal'y f or offiqient engine operation . BiC;h -
t emperature strength tests on meto.l alloys indicate that uncooled 
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turbine blades for aircraft gas turbines may Op0ratA satisfactorily 
at temperatl;res of approximat~ly 15000 F . With cooliI1b, t his t :)m-
perature is considerably extended but cooling requ ires an e~Jenditure 
of :!Iovrer , increases t he mechanical complexity of the engine , and may 
i ncur a heat loss . A mat~rial that .Till operate at temperatures in 
excess of 15000 F is ther efore desirable . High- temperature refractory 
materials have been suggested f or gas -turotne application (ref er-
ence 1 ). Inasmuch as the r ot or blades of a turbj.ne are subjfl cted to 
predominantly tensile stresses , knowledge of the t ensile ~roperties 
of the b18.de material is e ssential for the design of . a gas tur bine . 
Although some valueo of tensile strength of r~fractory material s at 
roorl temperature are given in ' ref erence 2 ) a: sUl'vey of the li tere. ture 
revealed that little had oflen done to determine their tensile prope::-ties 
at ele'vated temperatures. Most of the inforo..ati on on the mechanical 
strength of cera;:ll:i c s ,'ras cor.cerned vi th the values of the moduli of 
r.L1pture and elasticity de t ermined from t ransve rse bending tests (~efel'­
ences 2 to 5 ). Refe r ence 6 , hOl'Tever , presents ,the' r e'sul ts of an ' 
investigation of tensile proper tifls at 'eleve.ted temperatures oT: 
several high streng~l1 refractory oxide compositions. 
I nasmuch as tpe information available at the· time of thi s inves-
tiGation was limited, a stud;;' uf the tensile properties at h '::' e;i1 tem-
peratures of a pr omising refractory material vTaS undertaken a t the 
NACA Cleveland laboratory · as a basis for ·tlle design of a gC).s t'lrbine 
vri th cer amic blades . Equipment for testing ceramic materials t o 
te.m::?er at1.1res of 2000° F vTaS de'telol;ed a nd a method was devised for 
evaluating the bending stresses intr od uced by the, test equj.:pment . 
This };lapel" p r esents the results of an i nvestigation of the tensile 
strength of a sillimanite refractor y at tem.per atures irom 800 to 
1950° F . A few stress - to-r uptur e tests were c(:mducted at 14000 J 
16000 J and 1800° F; the mod·ulus of elasticity was de t ermined [,t r oom 
temperatur e . 
SPECIMENS AND .L\PP AR:lTU8 
The test specimen (fig . 1). vas 4.2 5 l:1.c11es long with· a test 
section appr oxil'Jate:J.y L 25 inches l ong and a genera l shape sim~lar to 
t11at suggGsted in reference 7. The specimens 'i{ere pro]!arod oy the 
Coors Porcelain Compan,.v from a sillimanite ore and probably COL.sistGd 
largely of mull ite cr ystals ( 3Al~03 · 2S102) and freo silica (8i02 ) 
in the form of cristobali te (refer encE; 8) . The fi r ed pieces ·vlOre 
gr ound to f i nished dimensions by the mamifacturer. The orig inal 
mater ial had a smooth grayi sh .:..vrhl te sur:'ace:j but prolonged heating at 
1400° F or above, as in the stress-to-ruptuT0 tests , eaused t 11e surface 
to c:1ange to dark tan . :i3ecause the tensile strength of a cer amic 
• 
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material may be a function of the cr oss -sectional area of the s~ecimen 
tested (refer ence 2) ) a 0 . 5 - inch-diameter test se c t i on ,{as chosen so 
the e,rea would be about the same as the cross - se'ctional a r ea of a 
proposed ceramic turbine blade . 
Prelimi~ary experiments were made with ga skets of asbestos paper 
and woven asbestos cloth p l aced on the E"nds of the test specimen to 
provide a unifornl applicat i on of the load between the s pecimen and the 
grips . A double th~ckness 0: woven asbestos c l oth ( 0 . 05 - in . total 
thickness ) was f ound to be most satisfactory . A photogr aph of speci -
mens Hi th and without g~skets is shol-Tn i:1 fiGuro 2 . 
Sketches of the grips} ,{hieh 1-rere made of a heat - resistant alloy} 
are shovffi in figure 3 . The gri:ps consisted of three ja'.JS that fOl"lIled 
a split cone rna tching the I'md s of the s!)ecimen . The javs "'81°3 retair18d 
by a thloeaded two -!)iece cylindr ':'cal collar . In order to reduce dis -
tortion of the grips dur ing high - temperature testing, they val" , so 
designed that the maximU1il stress lvaS limited to about one -fourth that 
of the test specimen. 
Ti1e h;rdraulic testing mClcnlne had a capacity of 120} 000 pOGlds 
ar:d an error of less than 0 .8 percent over the test. range of 300 to 
4000 pounds . A sketch of t!l.e apparatus assembled in the heads o} the 
testing machine is presented in figure 4 . All critical surfaces of 
the tensile - test a~~aratu8 were machined to close tolerances . The 
distance between the heads of the testing macili e "las made as reat 
as :poss ible to reduce the eccen'crici ty of loading . O}!tical strain 
g ,go s I{ith a l - inch gage length (fig . 5) 1-iere used to check the bend -
ing st~ess and ~o determine the modulus of elasticity . The gage vTaS 
capablo of indicating a strain of O. OOOJ02 inch . 
A tubular furnace "\-Tith a 3-inch inside diameter was used for 
heating the specimen during testing . The over -all he ight of t11e fur-
nace Ivas 15 inches with a resistance I-lire -wou:J.d core 12 inches lOl'>G . 
A prelimL1B.ry survey 0:( the surface - t8mpere:GUre gradient rna,de vith 
thr oe chr om.el -alumel thermocoup:'.,es a-c the ends aYid at the onter of 
the tcst section ' indicate d a maximum teTIperature dif_er0ntial of SO F 
at 18000 F . The temperatures for all tests were controlled b~r a 
tharmoccu:91e at the center of t:le test section in co:J." unction ,'Ti th 
a self -balancing potentiumeter and c ntrol device . Tho tern.perc,tul'e 
indicated by this thermocouple vTaS maintained ,vi th :b3° F of the 
d sired t0mpcraturc . 
A sketch of the apparatus for the stress - to-rup-:ur e tests is 
shown in figure 6 . The load on th8 tGnsile spec~men was applied 
through the lever arm by weights placed on the end of the arm . 1'h0 
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same tyye of furnaco and furnaco cont::-ol was used in the stross - to -
ruptuTo tests as in tho tonsile-strongth tests . The; t :l.'1le for failure 
Has recorded by an eJ.ectric timer that automatically sto:?ped "Then a 
s ~)ec imen f ai led . 
TES'l.'ING PROCEDL"'RE 
Preliminary exarninc..tion and al·~n.ement check for tensile - stren8th 
tests . - The diameter of' ec;.ch Sl)ec iLlen was measured in three positions 
along the length of the test sectior ... and in two pla1l.es 900 apa:tt at 
each position . The aver age of these six readings .... ras taken as the 
dj.ameter of tl1e specimen. T_1e angles and the concentricity of the 
specimen wer e measured to Cl.etermine whether the specimens .... Tere ,,,ar:;;ed 
or bent . The specimens were X-rayed in tllO ::?lanes 900 a:?art to locate 
inter nal flaws) cracks , or blowholes and oach specimen was viS'.lally 
examined f or surface pits or chips . No correlation i'TaS apparent · 
between tensile strength and fla,;s found in the preliminary examin -
ations . 
The tensile-test apparatus (fiC. 4) ifaS f Jrst calib!'ated with a 
steel S2:,ecirne:lj the bending stress due to misalinernent inho:cent in the 
a,paratus vras less than 1. 5 l)ercent of the averace tensile stress up 
to 25)000 pounds per sq,uare inch . '.1:'his calibration is discussed in 
the appendix . In all tests of tho coraraic S:?GCimens , a bending st:'ess 
less than 2 porcontof the avorago tensilo stress was considered satis -
factory . The compononts of the apparatus wore marked. and the marks 
alir-ed. in the samo vertical plano for each test . The apparatus i·:as 
asscr:J.bled with a sillimar-ite specimun in :placo) a stross of 1000 ;?ounds 
per sq,uare inch lfaS applied) and the whole assembly was tapped axially 
to seat and aline alJ the parts . Strain gages ,,,ere affixed approxi -
mately in the plane of maximum bending of the tensile ··test apparatus 
on opposite sic.es of the specimen test section) as shown in figure 5 . 
. Increments of strain were measured up to a stress of 3000 pounds per 
sq,uare inch and the difference in elonge.tion of the t'l.-TO si&es was 
determined . From these strain values ) the bending stress could be 
calculated from 8q,uation (2) in tLe appendix . v]hen the specImen was 
improperly alined, the 8tress vlaS reduced to 1000 pounds :ger sq,uare 
inch and the assembly was again tap]ed axially . If the s~ecimen was 
still misalined, the apparatus was disassembled. and a new gasket was 
fitted to the specimon . ~fuen the s~ecimen was satisfactorily aline~) 
the stress was dropped to 1000 pounds per sq,uar e inch and tho strain 
gages were removed . A chromel-alumel tIlEl::cmocouple was .... Tired to the 
surface of the specimen and the furnace .... rns lifted and centered over 
the grips and the specimen . 
.. 
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Tenst l e - strength tests . - The stress of 1000 pounds per squar e 
t nch was matnta:i..ned while the temperature ,faS increased appr oximately 
100 F per minute until the test t emperatur e was reached . . After 1 honr 
:;tt the test temperature) the load on the specimen val'} incre8.sed, approx-
imateJy 4:000 pounds per minute from·the initial load of 200 pounds (8. 
stress of a ppr oximate ly 1000 Ib/sCJ. in.) t o the brealcing load . The 
fracture I·!as v i sually eX3111ined to determine the cb,aracteristics of the 
break . 
stress - to - ruptur e t ests . - ~1e grips and loading r ods were assem-
bled I/ith a c€ramic specimen and placed inside the furnace . The lever 
arm vTaS supported in an approx;Lmately horizontal position by a hydrau-
lic jack and the nec essary vTe~t3l1ts vlere ap~)lied t o the end of the lever 
arm. .ASter the test temperatur e !'lad been r eached and maintained f or 
1 hour ) the load vTaS slm.;l~r applied t o the specimen . The apparatus 
lfaS so adjusted t hat the lever arm VTas horizontal as indicated b~r a 
level . No attempt was made to determine the bending stress in these 
t ests . 
RESULTS A.@ DISCUSSION 
Tensile strengt'1 . - The specimens vrere tested in hTo conditions ) 
l~a8 r eceived" and "heat - treated . " The arbi trar;y~ heat t r eatment cun-
__ sisted in heating t he speciinens in an ele.ctric - resistance furnace to 
.. 18000 F at an average rate of 150 F per minute , maintaintng the tem-
perature one -half hour, . and then cooling the spectmens at t he same 
a~erage rate as heated • . 
The r esults of the tests of specimens as received a r e Sh,)Wll in 
table I and of heat - t r eated spec i mens tn tabl e II . The fractures were 
ox~ned as r ecommended in refer ence 6 . A r ough fracture is defined 
a~ one in which a~proximately 90 to 100 percent of the sDrface appears 
to be gr anular; this type of brea~: indicates that the entire area was 
subjected to tension and the entire sur[ac e r esis t ed it . A ~a~t ly 
r ough fracture ts one in Y.Thich 50 t o 90 per cent of the surfac e is r ough j 
this t;ype of fracture . indj.cates the.t part of the specimen vTaS subjected 
t o shear . A smooth fracture is one in ,{hich 0 to 50 percent vI thG 
surface is r ough; thls type of fracture occurrod tn onl"y a feYT 
inst,ancos . In most tests at a given tem_ er atul'e ) s pecimons with rough 
fractures had high,or valuo/3 of tensilo strength t han thOSE) wi th par tly 
r ou @1 or smooth breaks . A photog~aph of a rou~1 and a partly rough 
break is shmm in f igure 7 • 
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The val~iation of the average tensile strength w5.th temper atuT8 
of the sIlecimens as received and heat - treated is shown in fi(;'J.re 8 . 
The avel~ages of the results obtained with the specimens .as :!:'ecei ved 
ill.dicate that the tensile strength dec:!:'eases from 11, 000 pounds pel~ 
sqt.are inch at room ~cemllerature to 8000 pounds per square inch at 
5000 F and then increases to a maximum of 19, 000 pounds per squa~e 
inch at 18000 F . At 19500 F, the strength decre8.ses to 15 , 000 -po1.mQs 
p~r square inch . Heat-treating the specimens at 18000 F raised the . 
'a~el'aee str ength 35 percent at room. temperature and 70 percent at 
5000. F. When the test te:nperature was increased , the str ength [.~rad­
ually decreased from its room-temperature value unti l it was appr ox-
imately the same as that of the as received Erpecimens Cit 14000 Fj ' the 
str ength of the heat-treated speci mens- wa~ als0 approxirlately the 
smue as the as received s:?ecimens at 18C'00 F . 'r_.e },ea-;:; t::..~ea-t,ment 
giv~nthe sPQc1mens therefore res'...<lted In &n tmprovement in sk~engtb, 
ortiy up to 14000 F . The heat treatment also had a tendency to re':luce ' 
the spread in the specimen tensile values as Sl10wn b;r the smaller 
values of per centage' average deviation fr01:1 the mean . (See tables I 
and I I. ) 
The unusual variation of tensile str ength with temperatur e and 
heat treatment may be due to a combination of several factors . Ceramic 
materic:,ls undergo ~hc.se chnnges -when heatod or cooled ',-lith accompw ..;ying 
chal18es in volume . The chief cO:lstituents of the material are pr obably 
mulli te and cristobali te . (See r eference 8 for equilih:ciu!J1 uiaGram of 
the system A1203·SiOZ ' ) \>Then cris-cobalito is heated , it und8rgoes a · 
phasG inversion from t~1e ex, to the (3 form in the tem:per a ture r ange 
3920 to 5000 F with a 5 - percen-t increase in volume ( reference 9) . 
Tests on a· mulli te brick (reference 10) reveal ed a change i n the ra'ce 
of expC:'l.nsion in the temperature range of 10000 to 14.000 F , \-Thic:t may 
be indicative of a phase change in this consti'cuent . These phase 
cllanges may af fect the average tensile strength of the material i n 
two 'Ways : The sudden incr ease in volum.e of' t 1e cristobalite at 5000 F 
may mean that the cr tst6balitei:1 the specimens expands morc r apidly 
th.an the mullito T-8.rtiqles , thus cr eating internal str esses that would 
r educe tho test value of tensile str ength; and the crystals of tho 
material. may be strongest when i.:1 one part;icula:' :pilase . I n a dd ::' tion, 
it is lq'lmm that gr inding often introduces hiGh sur fa-ce stresses in 
metals and , because the specimens had been ground , resio.llalstresscs, 
may have remained ' in tho surface of this material as r eceived . The 
heat ··treatment might r elieve those stresses' and, in a ddit ion, miGht, 
tend to "heal" minute cr acks in the surface and thus . a dd to the 
s t r ength of the mater ial. (Sec r efer ence 11 . ) 
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Modulus of elasticity . - The stress -st r ain curve determined at 
:::'oom ter.lperatare for a specimen as receiv3d is plottGd in figure 9 
and illdi atE's that the materlal is elastic p to the point of fracture j 
that jS , tile material e:)(Jlibited no plasticity at room tem.per a.t'J.l'e . In 
t:i1is test , the l oad was increased frem 1000 to 8000 pounds :081' squa:..'e 
inch a..'l.d then reduced to 1000 pot.:<nd s per square inch . Strain ~leaS'cl:::-e ­
ments indicated no ?ermanent set in the s:pecimen . The load ivas then 
r aised ~.n increments to obtain the stress-strain r elation and the total 
elongation at 8000 pounds :pel' square inch wo.s the same as previ()us~y 
determined . The curves indic.::,te that a bending str ess less than 
2 . 0 percent of the a70ragc tensile str'3SS existed . (3ee a-ppendix for 
method of calculation . ) At room temperat'lre the modulns of elasticity 
of the rnatp,rial , consider9d as the average of tlte slo:()es 01' the t1 ..... 0 
curves in figure- 9 ) is 20.3 X 106 pounc1s pet' square i nch . 
Stress - to - ru::9tur0 strength . - T:le resu:!..ts of the stress-to - rt1pture 
tests o.re s1.mmiarized in table Til. Tl'le material wi thstood a stress of 
G700 pounds per sqllare inch for ap::?roY.:ireatel;y 19 hours at 1800° F . At 
1600° F , the str0ss - to - l"c.ptu:::-e strength for 100 hours vras 9600 l)01.mds 
per square incll and the value for 1000 h:Jurs , obta~x .. 9d by linee,r 
extrapolu.t~o::1 on a 10Go·log plot , is c.:J:7roximatel;y 8500 pour-ds 1")er 
squo'l'e inch . The stress - to -r1.rpt1.:re test. at 14000 F was conducted by 
first applying a load of 6750 Ilol~nds per square inch for appl~ox::'rr£ltely 
50C.: hours . The load i-ras incroased in inv:,:'ements 11"eil tlle speci:!l.:m 
failed after 251 hours at 9600 pounds per sqlJare inch . Th" test at 
1.40:'!v F was conduct0d in this D.3...rmer oeca'.1se 0:' insuffic i en"!:. S"r)ecirnens . 
For this reason, no check poin:;;s at J.6,)00 F and 18000 F vere o;tained . 
Strpngth-densit;r rc..tio . - The centrifugal stress in a r otating 
objeet , such as a tUl'bire blade or rotor ) varies directly with its 
density . The more dense th8 mater:"al, the greater i ts tensile rJtrength 
i{ill have to be to SUPi)Ort the load at a given speed . Tho density 01' 
I:10st b.·;.gh- temperature metals is approximatel./ 0 . 30 po:..;nd per cubic in.h 
vlhereas that of: the sillimanite speclmena I·Jas 0 . 10 ]0'..md per Quoie inc . 
For t!le same str~noth-dc. si ty ratio , a metal must have thl'e3 tilflGS -c,l1O 
strerJ.gth of the sillimani to r ofrac-i:arJ or a tensile stren£tl"l o~~ 
55) 000 J?ounds l)or squa:c'e inch c.t 13000 F and 'l~» ) 000 pound S l?er square 
itich at 1950° F. The equivalent stress -to-rupture strength at 16,]00 F 
i::-1 a high- temperature metal ·HIJ1.<ld bo apI'l'.:;xiJ:lately 23 , 8CC ?o:'!:lds :per 
sq lar e inch for 100 h:Jurs or 25 ) 500 pO"L:nds pur sq'Jal'O inch for 
1000 hours . Tlle "best :t.igl"l-·tenpe:cat1..ire motals avai1ab~_E) at };l~e30nt 
\{::i.ll i·ri thstaEd :from 15) 000 to 2" , OC'O :pound s :pe:c' 8q uare i!".ch for 
1000 hours a t 160~P F . (Sec:: i6 . 2"3 of ref oren 0 12, p . 54 .) 
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The tensile strength, tl1e stress -to-ruptllre characteristics, and 
the modul us of elasticity of a sillimanite refractory we~e investi ated 
at various temperatures with the f ollowing results : 
1 . The tensile strength of the sillimanite refractory varied from 
8000 pounds per square incn at a temperature of 5000 F to 19, 000 pounds 
per square inch at 1800° F and decreased to 15, 000 pounds per square 
inch at 19500 F . ' 
2 . Heat-treating the material fa:!:' one -half ho:ur at 11300° F 
increased the tensile s t rength 35 percent at room t emperature and 
70 percent at 5000 F. No incroase in strength wa s notod at tempera -
tures greater than 14000 F . 
3 . The stress - to -rupture strength at 16000 F was 9600 pounds por 
square inch for 100 hours and 8500 pounds ~er square inch for 
1000 hours . At 1800G F, the material failed after 19 hours at 
6700 pounds per square inch. 
4 . The density of the material is 0 . 10 pound per cubic inch or 
roughl;)' one-third that of most high..-temperature metals . 
5. The modulus of elasticity of the materi~l at room temperature 
was determined to be 20 . 3 X 106 pounds per square inC:!1 and the me.tor ial 
was elast~c to the point of fracture . 
CONCLUSIONS 
For the same str ength-density ratio as the silliman::.te refractor y, 
a high-temperature metal must have an ultimate tensile strength of 
55, 500 pounds per squm"e inch at 13000 F and 43 , 000 :90undS llor sq,'c1are 
inch at 19500 F . The equivalent stress -t o-ru9tur o s':'rength at l S,)Oo F 
in a high -temperature metal would be 28 , 800 llounds pOl' s ql:]'J~e ir::C:~l for 
100 hours or 25,500 pounds per square inch fOT 1000 :10ur s . '],'11080 
values indicate that sillimanite has sufficiont st:" ength to vrar:':',n.t 
fur ther consideration for appli cation to air craft Gas -turbine o:3..ad ing . 
Aircr aft Erigine Research Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, ~hio, July 10, 1946. 
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l'.PP:Si.'IDrx - DEI'ERIvIINATIO.T OF BEI'TDUrG STrtJi-:sS IN A TENSILE TEST 
/ 
EClu3otions for Ben~Ung and10dulus '):f Elasticity 
IT a load P is 
applied v!ith an eccen-
tricity 6 to a tBns~!o­
test specimen, as sj::"v,m 
in the accolI.J?anying ske'~ch , 
tl:u aver age tensile stress 
St ras.y be sU:ger p08eu OL 
the oend.ing s-::'ress Sb ' 
causod by tho eccentr icit y , 
t~ gj.ve the distribution 
of fiber str0ssCs as shown . 
The stresses in tho o1.1.ter -
~ost fibera Sl and 3 2 
are proportional to tho 
stra::'na ( 1 ::md ( 2 in 
these outermost ~ibGrs or 
~ore E· is the mod~lus of 
elasticity . 
Addition of these t "lO eCluations vrill eliminate Sb and yield 
(1) E 
<: 1 + (2 
Subtraction of the tyro eCluations and substitution for E w"Lll give 
( 2 ) 
f rom which the bending stress may be calculated . 
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Bend ing s tress in Appal~atus 
In orde r to determine t he bend ing str ess and misalinemenc i nr.erent 
).n t,lle tensile - test a:ppar at1ls , a specimen of tool steel was me.chi ned to 
tho shape of the ceramic spec i r:len . The st0e1 p i ece VTaD assembled in 
the gripe without a gasket . Tile strain gage s wel' e affixed to '::'he 
s:p8c::'men and values of strain on opposite sides ive r e measu::ed "Ti tl::. 
in')reasi ng and decreasing loe.d to a maximum str e s s of 25 J 00f) pounds 
]!er square inch . The strain gages I{Or e rotated 90° and tho :Drocodu:.~e 
,vas re~)eated. From these meas l.lr Cl.'le nt s , t~1e maximum bend in!:; s'~r0f38 rnd 
the posi tion of the p::.ane of maximulIl bending of the test appE1l·e.~t:.'3 
' -Tere determi ned for an aosur:led SL1US)ida1 dis'Sl'ibution of s".;ress a r ound 
the circumfe:cence of the specil;1cn tCGt sec-c.-3.on . This maximum bending 
s-Gl'ess was fot:nd ·~o bo about 1. 5 percent of the a v erage tensiJ.e str ess . 
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TAI"3LE I - TKTSILE TFSTS OJ:!' Sl)ECn.~S AS RECEIVED 
I . 1 • -ITem:per -1 Srec - IIvIe3Jl I Load Tensile I Avera5e Average Descr i)-
jatur o limen diam- I (lb) strenE:th tensile deviation tion 0:" .... 
I (oF) I eter (lb/sq in .) strenGth from mean fracttll'e 
, ( in. ) I (lb/sQ. in .) (perce:lt ) (a) 
80 1 0 . 503912445 12, 270 I l PR 2 . 5076 2160 10, 670 I PR 3 . 5054 2725 1::'; , 590 I I II 050 r±11. 3 PR 4 . 501612130 10, 780 ( , PR I I 5 . 4,979 1910 9, 810 I iJ PR 6 4°"" 1750 9,190 J PR • ~G.J
500 I 7 0.5026 1535 7,730 
~. l s I 8 . 5050 190;:: 9,510 I ~±1l.1 ?R I . 5032117951 
r 
1 9 ~'1 ) 030 13 , 220 FR 
I 10 . 49821125(:, 6,420 I S I 
I II . 4952 1620 8 , 410 ! J-G-.J -1000 
I 
12 0 . 5067 2OC21 J,930 "\ 1 PR I 13 I . 5025 1305 6, 53Cl ~ 8 J 620 ±12.4 ~ 14 I . 5016 1685 L" 5~O p: I . 494,8 1820 9 J ,160 J ! PR .. ' 
I 
./ 
J.400 11, ·420 I '1 R I I 1~--ro. 5026 226S 
17 ' .500912720 13, 000 f l2 J oeo (±10.0 ---~~---~ 18 . 500S 2125 10, 800 J ::..aou , 19 0 . 4996 3775 19 , 2GO i } 19,OOO } I 
I 
\ 
I 20 . 5016 3490 ±4. 7 R I 17,6GO 
I 2J, . 4939 3845 20,0'rO -------- 1 
1950 I ?,") 0 . 4993 2710 1'':: , 140 } 14, 700 } ~(.- ±3 .8 1') " 
.5017 :3U15 15,250 I (.-) , I , 
(1'::'he s j' Gnif~Lcllnce of tIle letter s descrlting t~le fractures ar e : 
R R)ugh, 90-100 percent r ough . 
PF I)e . rtly roug..~ J 50- 90 ~')ercent r01;.g~1 . 
S Smoo-cl", 0- 50 percent r o-.lgh . 
R 
R 
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TABLE II - TEI'TSILE TEST:::; OF HEAT -TREP.TID SPECIMENS 
ITem:;er- 1 Spec - '1ea11 JLoao.. ! Tenslle AveragE; I' AV~~at3e DGAC:~j ~ - I 
~ature men d.iam·· (lb) II st::.~enbth tensile deviation t2.Gn of I (OF ) hf' ~t(lr (lb/s 0.. In . ) 1 8t.~ength from. illGan j:;:racture 1 Uin . )_ --I _ _ J~S<l in . ) (_:Grcent) 1-\t1a) 1 00 24 10 .49.'352G8}I' l4,(120 J R 25 I . '1981 2870
1 
14, r30 I 13;68.0 ± 4 .2! R 
26 .4991 25201 12,880 B I f- -- t---.+ I - --
2 7 O. -05012800 J3 , 980 '1 I' } R 500 
28 . 499612850 14,S40 ~ 13,580 .. ± 6 . 7 R 
29 4 Cl-Cf-'-0 - ') .... , ~ J I R • ~J I ~.)~ : .w , 6 .... U ~ \ 
1-1-0-0-0- -+ -3-0--1-0-.-5-0-2-8 ,2580 I 13) 000 1 '''l --T-~PR I 
3 1 .4955 12,ao
l
' 12} /~88 I , 0PR 
32 . 4982 2170 13.) 130 >- 12 ,27'J (±.3 . 7 i Cs 
33 . 4997 ,240J. 12 , 29:) J I I ,R 
34 !. 4973 21161 12, ·140 ..) I PR 
1 I -, I __ , I ? _. . I HOC) 35 0.4998 12350 11} 9 0 i1 "SO I ' ±' a R 
36 ' . 499312265 11, 540 j ) I R l800~ 37 :0 . 4962 (3555, IB , :';80 10 , 380 1 __ __ .___ __ 1 -I,-}---t 
a.The significance of the lettGTS describing the fra.ctures are : 
R Rough) 90- 100 pe.rcent r oue}: . 
PR Partly roulJ'J J 50- 90 :;,'el~Ce!1t :i..~ougl:. 
S Smooth, 0-50 Ilercent rough . 
bPin hole in smooth part of break . 
CBr oke in grip section. 
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Tempt.>r - 1Spec - !Mean ;Load i Stress 
a::'u.re limen ;d_::'C~l- !(1O) !1(lo/sll in . ) 
NACA TN IJo . 1 ~S5 
'rime to 
ruptl~re 
(hr) (0:1)' lete~ I 
/ in . ) I I 
----r----~I----~-~------ ---~------~ 
1800 i 38 IO . 4~6311896 I 9400 
I 39 . 4991 16G2: 8500 
0.42 
1.17 
19 .1 ~ 40 I ..1980 i 13C4 I 6700 
I 1600 I 41 IO . 4SS2!1957 I 9600 99 . 2 1----1 ~-2 I . 4370! 1676, 8600 722 
I 1,100 II ~3 I 0 . '.hS9411.3~-o-+---6-(-5-,')---t-a-5-2-2------i 
I i 1157::: 7700 a2t.1.:2 
I I I 1762 365J a212 
I I il 1,1959 f 9f.OO 251 ___ --I-i_------'-, _----'--_-!.. ______ ------L-___ --' 
as:?ecimen did not fa:l j 'out , a~ the cnd of this 
time , tl:.c stress \-lUS increased . 
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1.25" 
I"R __ ~ 4.25" 
F j g. 
At any cross section, 
concentricity within 
~O. 00 lin c h • 
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Figure I. - Sketch of ceramic tensile specimen. 

NACA TN No. 1165 Fig. 2 
Figure 2. - Si II imanite refractory tensi Ie-test specimens 
with and without gaskets. 
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Figure 3. - Sketch of tensile - test grip . 
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Lower head of machine 
Fioure 4. - Sketch of apparatus for tensi Ie tests of ceramic materials. 
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NACA TN NO. 1165 Fig. 5 
Figure 5. - Optical strain gages affixed to specimen during 
alinement check . 
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Sketch of apparatus for stress-to-rupture tests of ceramic materials. 
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NACA TN NO. 1165 Fig. 7 
Figure 7. - Typical fractures of s i llimanite tensile-test 
specimens. 
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